
* The above rates are inclusive of service charge and applicable government tax.*

Buddhist Monk Blessing Ceremony

Engagement  & Tea Ceremony

Thai Pouring Ceremony

Christian Wedding Ceremony

THB  15,000 nett

THB  35,000 nett

THB  38,000 nett

THB  45,000 nett

MENU C

Thai Buffet

Cocktail Menu

Thai Chinese Menu

Chinese Menu

Western Set Menu 

1,100

1,100

1,200

1,300

1,300

1,100

MENU A
1,200

1,200

1,300

1,400

1,400

1,200

MENU B
1,300

1,300

1,400

1,500

1,500

1,300

CEREMONY PACKAGES:

WEDDING PACKAGE:

International Buffet



BUDDHIST MONK BLESSING CEREMONY 

* The above rates are inclusive of service charge and applicable government tax.*

THB 15,000 nett

THB 35,000 nettENGAGEMENT  & TEA CEREMONY

THB 38,000 nettTHAI POURING CEREMONY

THB 45,000 nettCHRISTIAN WEDDING CEREMONY

Function room set up with seating for nine (9) monks 
Buddha set with two (2) flower vases
Thai set for nine (9) monks

Background music & Standard sound system 
Monks invitation by hotel

Register table
Function room with sofa set up 
Backdrop and logo on stage
Tea set and Chinese Tea 
Two (2) flower stands
One (1) floral tray ring for engagement 
Six (6) floral corsages for the parents
One (1) Bridal bouquet

Register table
Function room with sofa set up 
Backdrop and logo on stage
Buddhist altar set 
Thai pouring ceremony equipment 
Holy powder
Two (2) flower stands
One (1) pair of flowers decoration trays for pouring 
One (1) pair of weddi ng garlands for bride and groom
Six (6) floral corsage for the parents
One (1) bridal bouquet

Background music & Standard sound system 

Register table with Flower vase 
Venue with set up
Backdrop and Logo 
Six (6) flower stands
Six  (6) flower petal cones
Six (6) flower Chairs Decoration
Bridal bouquet
Six (6) floral corsages for the parents

 Background music & Standard sound system
Coffee and assorted teas, 3 selections of snacks and Thai herbal drink for 30 persons

Coffee and assorted teas, 3 selections of snacks and Thai herbal drink for 30 persons

Flowers decoration at Coffee break system

  Beverages (Water and Tea for nins(9) monks)



MINIMUM SPENDING
THB 199,000 NETT

MINIMUM SPENDING
THB249,000 NETT

MINIMUM SPENDING
THB 299,000 NETT

Registration Table

Wedding gift box 

Blessing book

Customized backdrop

(logo on stage)

Wedding cake  7 Tiers

Floral decoration

-  One (1) pair of wedding garland

- One (1) Bridal bouquet

- Six (6) Floral corsage for VIP

- Two (2) Flower stands on stage

Flower decoration at dining table,

cake table and food station

AV Equipment Inclusion:

- Background Music

- LCD projector & follow light

- LED TV screen

Complimentary:

- One (1) Night stay with breakfast

    in Executive Suite

- One (1) Night stay with breakfast

    in Executive Suite

    (Anniversary valid one (1) year)

Registration Table

Wedding gift box 

Blessing book

Customized backdrop

(logo on stage)

Wedding cake  7 Tiers

Floral decoration

-  One (1) pair of wedding garland

- One (1) Bridal bouquet

- Six (6) Floral corsage for VIP

- Two (2) Flower stands on stage

Flower decoration at dining table,

cake table and food station

AV Equipment Inclusion:

- Background Music

- LCD projector & follow light

- LED TV screen

- Dry ice & Bubble set

Complimentary:

- One (1) Night stay with breakfast

    in Executive Suite

- One (1) Night stay with breakfast

    in Executive Suite

    (Anniversary valid one (1) year)

- One (1) Changing room in

Deluxe room (Day use)

Registration Table

Wedding gift box 

Blessing book

Customized backdrop

(logo on stage)

Wedding cake  7 Tiers

Floral decoration

-  One (1) pair of wedding garland

- One (1) Bridal bouquet

- Six (6) Floral corsage for VIP

- Two (2) Flower stands on stage

Flower decoration at dining table,

cake table and food station

AV Equipment Inclusion:

- Background Music

- LCD projector & follow light

Complimentary:

- One (1) Night stay with breakfast

    in Executive Suite

* The above rates are inclusive of service charge and applicable government tax.*


